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WHIG NOMINATIONS.

for President"
General ZA CHARY TAYLOR,

OF LOUISIANA,

FOR VICE! PRESIDENT
IIou.KiLLARDFlLLMORE,

OK NEW YORK.

SENATOIUA"lr LEGTORS'.
Thomas M. T. M'Ive.n.man, of Washington,
John P. Sanderson, of Lebanon.

..DISTRICT ELECTORS.
1 Joseph G, GJarksnn, 13 Hemy Johnson, '

2 John P. Weih.erill, 14 William Colder, Sr
3 .lames M. Davis, 15 William M'llvaihe,
4 Tims. W. Duffieltty 16 Charles W. Fisher,
5fDanie4-Gv-BrrTreTr'- nT Andrew G. Curtih,
0 Joshua Dtmg&u', 18 Thus. R. Davidson,
7 John D...Ste.ele, - , 19 Joseph Markle,
8 John IjaryH.s,-- - 20 .Daniel Agnew,
9 Joseph Schmucker, 21 Andrew W Loomis,

10 Charts Snyder 22.'Ric;h.ard,irwm,.
1 1 William (V. Hnrlej, 23 Thomas H.Sill,
12 Francis Tyletf 24 Saml.-- Purviance

FOR GOVERNOR,
WILEiSAME F. JdHffSTOlV, ''

' OF ARMSTRONG COUNTY.

.TOR- - CANAL COMShSETONER,

IYER MIDDLEWAUTHf
' X3E UNION COTNTY.

. FOR, CONGRESS
"JEARIL WHEELiER, .

OF WAYNE.

FOR ASSEMBLY.
J.-?!ii-oI Brown, of Monroe.
David Kleins, ) ofGeor Reich, Northampton.

Tltt: Electing.
On Wednesday evening last the friends of Tay-

lor, Fillmore, and Johnston, held a meeting in
the Court-hous- e, in Stroudsburg. Although but
few hours notice had been given the house was
crowded. The meeting was organized by appoint-
ing Philip Abbott, Esq , of Ttibyhanna township,
President.; Robert Brown, James Burson, Wm.
Van Buskirk and John J.-- Price, Vice Presidents ;

Thomas Stone and1 Theodore Schoch,-Secretaries-.

EARL WHE-ISLER-- , Esq, the Whig nominee
for Congress of this" District, was Iheri ititroduced
and addressed' the meeting "at some length upon
the questionsa-- t issue J?etween the two great, po-

litical nartiesi
P. B. PENNIMANj Editor of the " Honesdale

Democrat,' being called for came forward and for
more than 'an hour ahd;a-,balfrivetted-th- e attention
of the audrence, by one of the most-- convincing ar
guments ever listened-to.- - The- - trathY prbraulga"--'

ted struclf every" one' with' peculiar- - force they
carne home; to the heart and to the understanding.
He fully explained the operations- - of the Fe
Trade Tariff of 1846; and'the'deceptiOns practised
upon the working- - classes ; and the claims of the
three prominent candidates now before the people
for the highest offices in their gift, were briefly, but
in a masterly manner contrasted. The soundness
of his arguments we have no doubt carried con-

viction to the minds of manv who heard him.

Toluntcers for Assembly,
The following volunteer- - candidates for the next

Legislature will be supported by the people of
Northampton and Monroe' counties" who are op-posed-

the ticket brought out by a few leading
politicians: The volunteers are good and capa-
ble men, and if elected, will do honor to them-6elve- s

and'pro.mote the interests of the state by
legislation. Let them receive the hearty-suppor- t

of all independent voters.

FOR ASSEMBLY.
GEORGE REICH, of Bethlehem, '

DAVID BLEIM, of Allen Township.
DANIEL-BROWrof-Monroe-otin-

ty.

Mr. Brown may not be' known to some of the
electors in the lower district", and we are happy
to be able to say from a" persoral' acquaintance
with him that fob man in Monroe ismore general-
ly respected and valued forjiis correct conduct and
general intelligence. The county of Monibe it is
believed, will gkehio a large majority, and'if we
in Northampton dp pur duty he as well as the en
tire Volunteer TJcketj will be elected. Easlvn

:' iiarge Cucciwber.
-- MrSamuel Wagner, residing- - near Green

Spring in Cu.mt.erland county, says the Weekly
Newsi a good Hough and Ready man, has a' Cu-

cumber growing on hi3 premises this season r of
an extraordinary size, measuring 6 feet in length',
and 12 inches in circumference: . persons, doubt-incrth- e

above are reauested tftf calt 'nA i-- aS . " J
"tneraselves of the fact'. Where is the'.'Gassman
ihat can beat this?

(t We are authorized to state tha t 'a ffityper J
.ance Lecture will be delivered in,Andres's schooji
fiouse, in Cherry Valley, on Tuesday evgn.next;
The public are respectfnlly invited to .attend.

tCw. Stewart, a proinnt dejcraiietcani
Mat fpi:.tb;ilfe4Mi!aI.H9riiiiRtJori mM$
U now a tippurter of Gen. Taylor. '

(C? TKd ljfiij of orthawpH ,wuntyy.zt
their CotMylleeting on .SatWay last, held, at;

the publi;phoaVeor$A

Other Resoifttjpns, thapl-lowfng- -,

which we commend tather Voters of this
County.

Resolved, Thai Daniel Browi' tit tflohroe count-

y-, bavid 'Bleim, of-Alle- towtfshi,( and, George.
Rfei'ch, of the Boioughof Bethlehfai Northamp-

ton county, are ic'commended by.fffis meeting as
suitable candidates for the legislature, frtffn! this
District. x ; . , ; 4s '

Resolved, Xn?l WP heartily concur in the nom-

ination of Earl Wheeler, Esq.; - by" the conferees'
from Northampton, Carbon, 'Monroe, Pike "and
Wayne counties, jas a candidate fr6nr this5 Con
gressional JhstriH and that "We vyiil sgfve him a )

iuiuicu aim cuiucat aujjpuri.
, After the adoption of these resolutions, H. it.- -

Maxwell, Es briefly addressed the meeting, ur-

ging the friends of Taylor, Fillmore' and Johnstor?,.
,to make an energetic rally in behalf of our can
d mates passed a strong eulogy Upon Karl .Whee
ler, Esq., the Whig candidate for Congress in tbViti

District, whom he; represented7 from ah' acquaint- -'

ance as a man of decided abilities', correct-princ?- -

pies aqa eminent quauncauons lor tne station. --

G. W. YaleS) Fsqi, followed upon the samcsub-- '
ject stating the fitness of Mr. Wheeler for thest'a- -
tion for which he was nominated, and that it be- -

' It i .. ." ' . v,'"r -

iiooyea. me voters pi ine iJisirici-,-t- elect mm.
Tiat it, was the" duty of the Whigs to exert, them-

selves to secure his election impossible.

The Prospect.
From all' the present" fndrcavrons, says. the'Bueks

county Intelligencer, we are m high hopes of the
election of William. F. Johnston, as the next Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania. Everywhere his "nomina-

tion has been hailed with enthusiastic dempnatra-tioh- s

of satisfaction ; and hfs personal popoiarity
wherever known will give him many votes from
the opposite parcy. His liberal enlightened, pa-

triotic,
-

real Pennsylvania sentiments', endear him
to the peoplet and point him out as eminently fit-e- d

to watch over and protect the interests' of our
Commonwealth. Wherever he ' goes, the people
flock in masses to h&af him speak ; and the inter
est they manifest, shows that' they are pleased with
the idea of knowing whom and what they vote
for. The strengththe strong probability of the
election of Gov. Johnston, is further manifested
by the bitterness with which the Locofoco press- -

assails him. Their rec'klessdness and:disregard of
truth and the common, proprietors of civilised life,
will recoil upon them in'defeat, and embitter the
cup of their disappointment. Not an objection
founded! in truth can they raise against our good
Governor ; and the people will vindicate his char
acter against! their slanderous falsehoods and dela- -

mation. iJfdrris- - Longstreth, 'the retired city'
merchant," as his :irierids call him, enjoying his
immense private fortune, and holding the office of
CM Commissioner while he asks to- - be put in
that of Governor, cannotnlist the' feelings of the
people. 1?here is no reason" why he should be
popular, any more than his radical, ultra Locofoco
doctrines should be popular. The people of Penn
sylvania, despite the potency of party drill, areih
faVor of protecting and developing their domestic
resources drawing fronv'the-Bowel- s of the earth
the means of furnishing adequate employment and
remunerating wages-to- ' the laborer, paying the
State'debt and Interest1 with' as' little draft uporr
the pockets of the peoplrarpracticable in short;
taking-care'o- f numberone; rather than impoverish
themselvear to Build-u- p and enrich foreign estab-lishmen- ts

and? foreign' capitalists. Such being
their viewa; they will' vote for William F. Johni'
ston, who agrees with- - them in sentiment, rather
than Morris Long'streth who is Opposed to therai

Twr Planks of the Platform.
The composition of that patchwork bit of joine- -

ry,Hhe' Buffalo' Platform, is a sore puzzle to a
great manyhdnest men; Who are' unable to find'
out what sort of timber was used in the building:
of it. The following may be considered as" a cou-

ple ?of the planks: in

The Mexican War." It is due to the future
fame, as well as the present. prosperity ofJthis great
nation,. that it be triumphantly sustained." M'aH
lirr.Van. JBuren. i .. i

"'The present war with .Mexico .is- - unconstituV
tionai in its ongini unjust in its character, and de-

testable in its. objects;' Charles F. Adams.
These-tw- o planki are-s- o faKassunder that weim
agine apersonusWake'an'unomfortahle strad-
dle
Cou'r, .

'
. .

v ;.

Whis Gainn.
In the election already lieldVinvatioAs-part- s

of the-- . country ,nfor members, of Congress, the
Whigs have gained two over airTijse. The
Hotif.6 of Rbresirtatives will: ift kU nn.hai
bilitv. contain a larger VVhur maidritv nnnnJ

perhap" from ten to fony voteK. This is a-- j

"tonijummation devoutlv to be wihed''arid-'- !

no mistake.' .
-- '

i

0" The liland'or-Atiligtiaf-w-
as y'fcnqiVhy

a,dn)cjtive hurficape on the2r4 ult.. yhich'
U aid to have'unrpofed, two th(j!iHnd'biJjd.tngir
and totally destroyed aeven hundred. Besides
sonje iwvnthvs were lost rumor savirmore.J

Heavy Bania.
A- - castf if slarfder was tried, in a'JSew'. Yprfc

CoprtT of .'CjrMiimori,. Pleas last w.eek,, brought' bv
Chas. H Carpenter fgainst Herjry beideH; for
asserting ihat the plaintiff had beep'guilty dfissu'
mg counterfeit' rwner.-5is''ca- s' greV put of
me Aid salvaeihurrrouj; Vn jurygav.e a 'erdict
of $9;375 damages.. - r :

, The jfbllowiner is aken from the Jackson
(Tenn.), Whig, an; able Taylor and .Fjllmore,. pa-p- en

Jl not improvable .that ay ai Buren Elec-
toral TicketiWjU be nominated mTenpesseayet
before November. Many of Jackson's friends
vfould'no doubt, support it.. . v

" What right have the Cassites to call upon the
friends .of Gen. Jackson to votefor the. hero of
Hull's surrender! . Do they not lrnovv-Va- h Buren
Was the favorite and 'ehosen of Gen'. Jackson, and
that so strong was his love for him in 1836, that
:he denounced , the, friends of Judge- - White, as
' new-bor- n Whigs,' because they would not love
Van tdd? Doihley not know, too, that 'theiold
General travelled a"6out irh 180 Veotioneerilng: fjbr

Van Burehj a'ifd thatjusf. before leaVirig; the' world-
He?Wrh,tb;Aijrufi7'on pdlilks tb- Mt. Benjamin' F.
;Bjtle"r6f1Ngv:T6iir. prophecyiftg that. tan 'B'u- -

icn wuuiu ue irtneu up uy itiu democracy in ioio
for the. Presidency I and strange "to tell, the, Cass-- ''

i'Jl n:L wit ri t--
i.t- ... .'r ir.L

ilea ine uuiiniH uu vreii. Jitu&sua uijueuouuce r an
Buren and sustain. Oass, If the. General, was. a- -

ciive,.they wolild respect. His will, arid go for' his
prediction. V. 35 J ; .i . , .,' .

Ke.wcXork Slate.
T;p ,Kew Yflffi; Her?ld.,, w(hich,.the Lopoco;

are fond of quoting as gbod authority, thus.surag
up-th- e e'ditojc'iow of thirfgsrince tiierdemons'tra-tiooo- f

the .prTg'VVan Burenitea. ia favpr; ofMr,

It is conceded by all vvell informed politicians'
in 'this-State- , whether Cass meni Varn Brtreri men,
Or" whigs, thatth'ejdiv.ision in the. ranks of thea6m- -
ocxauc paiiy iriusi giva jne.d.u eiecio,rai voies. oi,
New; York. to GeneraUTaylpr. '.To suppose thq pos-
sibility of.a. diflbrent re3ult,.we,mu.s(jcalc'ulale dn-- a

transfer pf at least fifty thousand whig Votes from
.Taylorto Van Buren ; and. .as We 'have saiti ;be- -

fore, twenty thousand is-- a liberal estimate. - Those
barnburners, therefore, that
there is a chance fox Vap-Bulre- fihhis State, will
probably find ihmselv$s lag much mistaken as
they were in 1840, when he was so badly beaten

Although the force of regular nominations may
cause the Cass, and, Butler electoral ticket to fun-
even better tha'nf ,that, of Van-Bure- n and Adams,
there can be no doubt that the highest of these
democratic tickets will fall some forty or fifty thou-
sand below the' Taylor nd. Fillmore ticket.; eVen
if a demonstration .should be. made, by the, young
uuui iiino, in luwiuwii viajr cicuiuicti iicivci..
Such a ticket, under the circumstah'ces, would hot
probably poll over ten thousand votes rn theSt.'tte

many think not five thousand ; arid those would
be given principally by anti-Tayl- or whigs, who
otherwise might vote for Van Buren.

Iio6o-Foc- o Dictionary.
The Miners' Journal, Pottsvllle", Pa. puTilishes

the following " Loto-Foc- o dictibntfry :"
" Clear' and unquestionable"-r-Th- at which is in

dispute.

.The whole or none" A-.litt- more than half.
u Fifty-fou- r forty or fight'Forty-nin- e and

-- flunk. . r "

P Indemnity for the past" Losing; Sl'SO.OOO.OOO

hr a' fight with' Mexico.
" Security for the. future"-Payi- pg $15,000,000

nlbre. -

"Aid and comfort" Giving the Mexicans, a
General.. --

'

"Government ecohumy" $52668,049 per year.
" No National debt" Advehising for loans1.

" Hard money" Treasury notes.- - '

" Will of the people"-'- 1 Veto and ditto." .

Revenue Tariff 'Protectinn to BritrWh: Man-

ufactures. ,

" An unsiillierl Democrat" One who- - Wore the- -

black cockade. ' .
'

Taylor acid Va ei Buren.
. In New York and the New 'England; Stales

ihe contest is. narrowing down lo Tayror and
Van Buren. Gen. Cass seems likely lo' be al-

together deserted. In the town of Weybridge,
Vermont, where the late Silas Wright was
brought up and where his father lived, the en-

tire locofoco vote. f a i'veri in favor of ihe Van
Buren' Free So)l candidarea : . The Gas's can-

didates did not ri.qei.vie ta single .voter I John-Va- n

Buren may well,aHlc under theire circ.uin-- .
Mtances, whether, G'erK Cass will- - still "persist'

distracting thefdembbraiic pany" by being-a- (

candidate for the P'restdeucv ? - ,

Xonsfaftu Potat6esi'.
Mr. Jbssk .Ccrneuvs, of this Bp.rdtrgH'rvKas

presented us a few oft these potat0es,-Ori- e' of
which we jfind weighii 2 pouiids atd' mea'sures
over 2 feet trt teiiRift. It in said ti) be a. good
variety on i;fib labfe;, A peck, wan plained, the
pr.ouuci oi wjiictiv.was ,y ousels.

iMr.C a plan'Wasjto lurrpw his ground 2 ,1-- 2

feet each way Idant say 3 pieces w.ijh 2 or 3
eyes in a bi'U, qprer'ijie.coinmoii depth' of corn,
theu spread a smVll quantity of manure on. the
nip'df. esfcht hHK ' Planied about the, midijle-of

Mayi. ; Wiu thPfifiugri .3 p r 4 JMnej ;with tho cul- -

Jtxaior, and kepi.oin !He&il.-Lemsbu- rg ffhron;- -

DftTiujraERf R.EiiYHpne: pf ilie rrmvr ihfl'u- -

Rt"al loco' in DitMphin yoipty,-an- d formerly a
Kepresonta'ive iiKnngrefrom that dlMrn-i- ;

has. wnh .a numor? ni hi'rf- - pplMiraK friends,
abandoned Cass aiid.' jitjclarifd for Vwm; Buren,
asj lhe people areVre 0 hirt ing iheir office-
holders e'gagedrpn ifiitT Work. .

The FFariusbrp- - GfvibN advenise-- ; fqr u500
Pedlers"'to peddle poltticAl'mirmrrs. We trust
the party, ad vetttsirigtiHfts own salaries,

tHe Hah.,vil1e ,Whig says that halfpf ihat
Siae tra now been vpll pnvased, anrLfmni
uci iiiiuiiiiaiuiii y o iti;vH rciveu'jifuiflp mOt

reliable Purees, we say to (he Whig'n nf other
States : "Tennesse-- e sianda firiii a h. rork.
Ha v riUapprpherisjpn whatever ahoui jer vpty.
She goes for Taylai'tfy iarg :'bajqnjy :

,c- - Mr. Clay Positively Jeliu!. f
JSiiic alargeuiieetin lit New York nomint-.ledVI- r.

Clayfor the Prenjdency- - lately, heJias
?beeu wrii.ten lofbyMhodHor oAthevN'Y. Ex-

press, and'has wriu'eif a' reply fnim which the

Express iVauihorized' to give the following ex--

tracts :

James-- Brooks, : I have yivfii, and shall
give, nu cnun.feoance or encciuragement ti) any
nipvemeiit to bring my name, as a candidate
for that' ofliceVfthtf-Prisaideric- 'befpr the pub- -

Jicv

On one point I 4cire.Jro secrecy, and that
is, that I am .uiierly oppos(ed6 iho use.of ;uy.
name a? a 'pand'd,ao1V'lhliPsidt?h'ciy; 'f '

iyiy war.m regarus lo- - ywui uiohiki.' . ..
'1 am tVuly Vour friend aiid obelient Reren

r.bc
' Free Sfoil Contention'' -

The :Peuuylvania' Fre'e 'Soil' ConVeniion
met at RearJinu; bit 'rh'er 14ti insi. Bflhj. VV.

RichardsoThiladelDhiaS'reidinff..' AW dia- -
T . . .- - ..' I I .1 . Li I

cussiiib JlieraUDlect at titurn, Hev repiveo "OH
ui nomiijai.ei.a, Sjpi'e, Tlck'. T.bifjy !nyrri.ina,
the'l'bljowiog'Elec'torarTicfti-- t

mer,'jr.. Benj. W. Rfchardj; John Ashi'onyiJr-.- ,

David C. $kerhU, Win. B. -- ThoinasrU'arheji J:."

'Robin's, J'red Daflingtoii. Levi Butkrifan, Dr.
Jacob SharplO'ss; Henry Carter, Dr. E. H. Ma
abh, John Kelly,-W- . lDorialdori, AarorirChub'
buck,, JohrK :IV1 ration, Joseph brray,' Alleti
'Robirteti, Jasori' Wi Ely.'S. W. Miflln, James
Slpetim, John 'Power, iVlalthbw EIdir;'Georep
H. Riddle, W, W.:Mcdongall, W: F. ClarkrDr.
S. A. Marshall. "

Nomination for Represeiitatve.
Mr. John, George, ufPilce county, was,-on- .

Saturday last, noininaied by the locoloco con
ference, whi,ch met at Becker s ai candidate
for reprcserttaiive in the Legislature.

:Our readers will, bear, witness that, during
the enjirp period of our connexion with ihjsi
.journal, xv,e have never spoken a wprd in dis- -

paragemeriLof the personal character and stan
ding pi any candidate for office .nominated, by
our political opponents. In the present case
we. shall not depart widely front the rigid rdje
which we have adopted for the gqvermrfent of
our course, notwithstanding: the pressure of
provocation to speak out. But, we are con-

strained to declare that the nomination of Mr.
George o, the respectable antf responsible office
of Representative, is disgraceful to the confer-
ees who- - were directly concerned i'ri producing
it, a?nd insulting to the sedate' and well-dispos- ed

citizens" of the district, irrespective of Che party
differences ThatJie rs not a & persotr to. rep-

resent this cjiairict, or any dist'ricf, in the Lefffs-latur- e,

is affirmed .by every man' who kh&ws
him, th'at we have heard express" a'n opinion1 on
the point. Mr. Mott, his piirrcipgtl coiriperftor
before the conference, iara-- gentlenraW of un- -

ble"misedrepiitatfou, accustomed to'the man'atfe- -
mem oi luipunaui auira, ami woum maKC a
creditahlet rqpjesentative. That he was put
aside e room for Mr. G:e(jrgej ft aston-
ishing'. The event, will show bow the jseople
of the' district regard the matter.

' Bones'dalc Democrat.

Voe'ofocs Testiinony
Geprga W.. Barton,-Esq:- , iher great poetical

LocofocP orator, in ht9 speePa in th'e Court
house, in Bedford-oi- v the 26th of August,-1848,-said- :

. "W,m. t. Johnston is an rfONEStt flJGH-MINDE- D

and HONORABLE M?A N."'
The Juniata Register, a paper of the rea'I Lo-cpfo- co

?tamp, says :

"Mr. Johnston, the Whigtcandidafe for Gov-

ernor is a gentleman of CiONSfD ENABLE
TALENTS, both as a speaker andra jurist ." '

XB'edfor&lriq.

XLT .Th&TLewfsfowd 'Gazeite quizzically
'"Hopes' our locofoco friends who have, or at
least had hi 1844. such" a horrat o card play-rng.Tipf- se

r'acing, &c.,- - will npt forget to vole
General Butler, ihe locofoco candidate' ror Vice
President, who 'atiends horse1 races orr Sundays.

Gertefaf Tailor's last letter and' Mir. dlay V
rpfusai to' all ovv.lhe' further use pf his narhe in
cdnnectinh wjth tne PVesidency, have7 put things
PifUM is how good
for'T'aylor byJ fifty Jh'ousanll rriaiority. - "

Almost too Horrible for t?elief. v

, For abject misery and degredation, '
the follow

ing, which wfpyfromtthe ework Sun,' ex
ceeds- - any things o live: kind jhat, ,we have, --seen or
rea'd" for many jye'arst:

'On fFuesdayynight.dast, Messrs. Sweeny :nd
Gillespie, two'of tihe' sixth ward 'poliee' oflicers, 1

discovered at 6;I60 Anthony street,' a more
lbathsbrae scene than' is1 often met with1 in that
sink of vice,vvretvchdness ana '' debasement, the
Fie Points?. Alioy' eleven years of 'age lay in
pne corner of the- - roqm, apparently 'in the agonies
of death. flean tyvo' pther children, who were
sitting-o- n the'flppr sucking gin. from an old root
Beec,bottle, vermqaked and' ite rally cov-
ered with vermin. The miserable mother, on the
entrance Of'tlie officersf tried to ihidoShVrself be-

hind the doorbut-vVasftoo'drun- k to. stand still.
When she reeled back if was discoved that she
was without vaiparticle of dress, except an old.pair
hfslippers. No'hetF, np:chair, no cooliing uten-s- h

and no sigVof food Was visible in the plac.
Sick at seeing so much want and degredatlon, th
officers-retire- d and reported the case p Csptain
ftiagnes, wno repaired to the spot, and with hiu-3ua- L

benevolence had the poor, creatures promptly
oared for, prefatory to thoirbtirig stirtpBUpk-weH'- s

Island as vagrants. ... '.

OpiMlpm f the Pre.
The Juniata Sentinal says : That he (WiJ.

Ijam F. JohiisipB) can, and will.be elected bya
r6peciable,Mjijpruy, we cannot doubi, and we

ie heanly glid that the honor of being tba
firif Whig elected to the Gubernatorial chair, in
aair contest, will fall upon one so eraineutly
qualified and deserving.1'

""I he HvfilwgdoTvJoumal 5y5 ."La9t'Fa!l
Mr. Johnsion wax elected to the Slate Senate
in tlie district composed ot Armstrong, Clear-fiel-

d,

Jndiaua aud Cambria a sirorig-Locofoc- o

district, in which Mr. Bigler had previous)y
been elected by 1500 mrjority! In arihsiroiier
ciHinty, whefeMrr Johrfstori7 reaideshewa,
beaten by iess 5thJkfi100. vptes? swbiJeMr,
Shunk'a .maioruy was more than 500. 1 n short

is? universally popular .wjih all who-kno-

TUmand.deservedJy aa, and can' and will, be

elected the next. Governor of rennsylyania.-i-f

lih.e Whiga but doiheir d'y;" i ;

(
- (The Lancaster xamuer says :
- f'Hi nii4fapq. Avorv-nnalifip.nli- fir iti&

tatirt.. His popularity ihro'.uahou.i the Staie ji
iVerVLgrjeai, ad' will .secure him. a. larga voio

from the ranlwr"oftths'Opposttion
'

. , the: jBo Cotttj Register lsays : "The
ridmijia'iiujtoffVVrn.,F, Johnston, foj Governor
ineVj,V a jnost cordial response on the pari of

tho .jVh.ig if Blai.r. indeed it is surprisinu i0

see the .hold hehas pnin our pople they go

oHiim wit aardor, enthuiasmand cordial.
ity haljfpvvifcaBdidiiltft before him hav.e been
ablb-i- o compand. .Johnston" is th&

inau for ahe People ;and he's a lucky nun j

iyid. SlMpr, Lpngstfeth and his friends will

.find 'all this out belore .the ide pf October h
oast. Hurrah , for Johnston and Old Ner th

,.refonmcand;Me,andjJ.ie fa-iirit-

Let the welkin"'' ring, for they are good men and
' 'itrue."

Can&I Comuiissioner JLonsstrelh.
Een in these days of poli'ical aoiratioot

and office itching, H h seldmn. very
.

seliiom, we
L. 1 .1. Isee an instaoce i it wnicn mere is so umcn

Huukerism, aud thift fur the sweets of o

evinced, as is done m (he case of Caud'iddto

Lonstreth.
But a vry few year . engaged in ihe polriT- -

cal world, we have seen hiui making his debut

as a candidate loY Congress,' unsuccessfully.
He waits but a short year until he is a can

didate for the responsible office, of Canal Com
missioner of our State, and considering he m

a retired city merchant, who has made a fortune
in the aristocratic circles of Philadelphia, with
plenty of money to soothe the troubled spirits of
hungry politicians, he; was taken up. by tli

Democracy at out last, election? and elevated
to that office.. ... J -

'

Finding the iaie ofoffice .so palatable to hi

appetite,, we hareJust seen htm again, after on-

ly seven fnontiis service in. the station he now

holds, prespnifng himself lo the people for the

bXecuitve pmce:.ofe our Commonwealth ; and,
holding in his hand 3 the. chief patronage? of4ihe

State, he has obtained, the nomination of the
locofoco party.

He, however, refuses to relinquish the. hold
bo has upon. the public crib, but considering "a.

bird in the hand worth two 'm the bush," has
determined, we believe, 10 haiig on to his prei
ent office until he shall see' whether the. p.eopb
will give him a" bettor one.

This is the candidate, who holding ail ihe
destructive principles of President Polk, is pre- -

aentea 10 tne people 01 rennyivatna lor their
suffrages to Fennsylvanta, whose bread is

now being taken from their mouths, by the Brit- -

rsh policy which sacrifices our laboring men
fur the benefit of the pauper labor .of Europe,
and with which policy Mo'rrfs Lorigstreih is

identified.
If he is hot 'permitted to re'rnatVin his pres

ent office, we-sha-
ll be deceivetlin the pedple of

our good old Common wealthj Lebanon Com.

Front Western Pennsylvania.
From the Pittsburg (Pa.) Commercial Journal,

. '. Sept. 16
We rejoiced to see. .tokens, on all hands of

(he awakened spirit, of the Whigs. They appear
at last to have been fully aroused to the impo-
rtance of the, contest, and tq their duties to their
principles. Every Whig paper we open con

tains spiiileaaccounts of large and enthusiastic
meetings, and. "Old Rough and ReadyV
name already 'inspires the masses of the people
as did'that of "6ld Tip" in .1840 !

None cirri "fail to' have observed that ribe

Whiga. have at" length ""grown earnest in their
noble ca6tfd'are?sparmg no honorable ex
ertion to j secure' nhar success they" so Yichly
merri, tna.i-iUmmp- which the virtue and well- -

earned-pbpularit-
y, ofiheir candidates promised

from ihej first. .That ahoy hpuldgo to work
in "iearrieHt iv.all that is required, to make their

victory; ccram.j nri uoymy, nupe ui, 1110 vyds
party-wa-

s jrVgpsap,a.lh.y ; and we are rejoiced
hat even this hope, aim as it, was,, has failed.

Arouse; Whis ! .the day ojf trial u approaching.
Let each !man7.do "his tluWand we will have a

it nig oroveruor. a vv nig ,r resment, ana a v nij
Government.

i 1 f

IJj3 CrcneraVCass, n.early seventy years olik

uddenly changes hU lif-lon- g opinion upoifithf
Wilmot Proviso 10 suii'the views of ihe Soudu
and. Martin V.art Buren, nearly seventy year,
old, suddenly, changes his- - bpoinion as 10 the
aboUtiqn of slavery in the district of Cuhimbia.
10 suit the .views of the Nonhl Who-i- s foolish
enough to trust thesi grey-haire- d poliucaltrirn
mersj wnen in their desperate chase altec iw
Presidency, they thus pretend all at otwe
discover new aitd'imriiporiant lights and tocait
offal a, tn omen I'm warning in their old age tb

cherished 'opinion of years ! ILouisvilh'Jout'

IXJ U has 'heen suggested that the "nnio
and confusion", was so great in- - Vernomi, il'al

the Cats Locos could not and their way to tt'
' ''" "polU.


